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April 29, 2020 
Dear District/School Personnel: 
 
We are a consortium of researchers, teacher educators, and teachers who believe in and strive to foster 
multilingual excellence. Therefore, during this time of crisis and difficulty, we are eager to put our expertise and 
passions to use to try to be of assistance.  
 
With this letter, is an “Activity Packet” that can be used freely with any group of students or families. We 
designed these packets with three grade bands (K-1, 2-3, and 4-5) and English Language Development Levels 1 
and 2 in mind. Our hope is that these materials can provide some meaningful learning supports to students and 
families who may not have access to online learning opportunities. However, we can also imagine a variety of 
ways that these packets can provide learning opportunities outside of our original intent and purpose. Please use 
these activity packets in any way you see fit for your students and families. We will be so pleased to learn of 
how they might be useful, particularly for your multilingual students and their families. We think it might be 
particularly helpful for you to print packets and mail them to families, but we also see opportunities to work 
with local agencies, leave printed-out packets for pick-ups at schools, etc. 
 
We designed these activities based around several big ideas: 
- Productive play and inquiry 
- Grade level and English Language Development standards/curriculum 
- Fostering multilingual language development  
- Providing opportunity for all four language domains (reading, writing, speaking and listening) 
 
These packets are self-contained. Everything a child will need to be successful with the activities is provided in 
the packet. Students will only need a writing utensil. Additional tools like crayons or scissors can be used, but 
do not have to be. 
 
We also have included a letter to parents. We hope this will help parents understand what students will be doing 
with the packet and that we encourage the use of all language resources available to the student and family. The 
packets are in English for the students, but the students can write, talk and engage with family members 
regarding the packet activities in any language they would like. We have translated the parent letter into 
Spanish, Arabic, and Chinese. We encourage you to translate the included English letter into any other language 
you may need to communicate effectively with parents in your district.  
 
Designing Activity Packets is new initiative for us, though we have been designing professional learning 
opportunities (eWorkshops) for teachers of multilingual learners since 2011. Like our Activity Packets, those 
learning opportunities for teachers are free. To learn more about them and us, please visit our website at:  
https://cehs.unl.edu/icmee/. We will be offering free professional learning opportunities this summer for 
teachers to think forward about and prepare for the upcoming school year and its uncertainties in this COVID-
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Specifically we are designing four modules that will take ~3 hours each to complete across a one-week 
timespan. The four topics of the four modules are: assessment, teaching and learning, classroom communities 
and working with families. Each of the four modules are being designed to help teachers think through what 
they have learned and experienced during the COVID-19 crisis and how they can best plan and prepare for 
future uncertainties while keeping health and wellness as well as great learning at the forefront of their practice. 
The four modules will each be offered three times. Teachers can take more than one module at a time, or they 
can spread their participation out across the three weeks they will be offered. The modules require 
asynchronous work online and end with a culminating webinar on the Friday of the week offered. Certificates of 
completion documenting 3 hours of professional learning will be available to all teachers who complete the 
module and request the certificate. We recommend groups of teachers taking the modules together as 
professional learning communities to foster strong reflection, learning and planning opportunities. Each of the 
four modules will be offered during the following weeks: 
- June 15th 
- July 13th 
- August 3rd 
 
Please visit our website for more information on registration (should be available soon) and to see the other free 
professional learning opportunities we offer for teachers. 
 
We are eager to be a helpful, collaborative partner in all learning needs related to multilingual students and their 
teachers, so please, do not hesitate to reach out to us with questions, ideas, concerns, feedback, etc. We are 
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April 29, 2020 
Dear Parent or Guardian: 
 
During this global pandemic, we have created some learning materials that we hope will be helpful for your 
student to engage with. This Activity Packet was designed with your student in mind and is aligned with their 
grade level content. Each activity in this packet will help them continue with their schooling as well as continue 
to grow their multilingualism. We encourage you to talk to your student about what they are doing and let your 
student ask you about the topics they are engaging with. The packet is in English, but we encourage you and 
your student to speak and think together in any language you would like to. We strongly encourage you to use 
the language you feel most comfortable using with your student as supporting their learning in all the languages 
they know is helpful—even for their English! So, please encourage your student to do the work in the packet in 
any language they would like.  
 
We know that families are dealing with a lot of stress and uncertainty right now, so we encourage you to play 
the role you would like to play with your student and their Activity Packet based on what works best for you. 
We recommend reading the information below about the packet and activities in it and then discussing with 
your student how the packet works and how they can make their way through it. We believe that with that 
introduction, your student can do a lot, if not all, of the work themselves. However, if you are available to work 
more closely with your student (or for a sibling or other family member to), we encourage that as well. Please 
know, this is not intended to be something that adds stress and work to your family during this stressful time. 
We are hoping that this is a helpful resource so your student can continue learning important things while at 
home.  
 
We also tried to make the packets interesting and fun. We hope that your student will enjoy the packets and feel 
like they are doing productive play. We have integrated activities from all of the grade level content standards: 
English Language Arts, Mathematics, Social Studies, Science, Physical Education and Art. And we have 
written the packets and activities so a student at the early stages of English proficiency should be able to enjoy 
the packets and be successful without too much challenge. 
 
In this packet, we have included the following activities: 
- Create a Buddy. This is the first activity in the packet and is intended to help your student have someone 
to talk to about the work they are doing in the packet. We have included images of potential “buddies” 
that your student can choose from. We suggest they choose a buddy and add features and color to the 
buddy however they would like. They should also name their buddy. Throughout the packet activities, 
your student will be told to talk to their buddy or even to ask their buddy questions. This buddy is so 
your student can work independently without needing your time and attention to be successful with the 
packet. But we also encourage your student to talk with you or other family members as they are 
available. Further, your student could pick a stuffed animal or doll or something else as their buddy. 
They don’t have to use one of the buddies we offer. But they should plan for who their buddy will be 
each time they work on the packet (one of our buddies, someone in your family/home, a doll they 
already have, etc.). This might be something they will need your help understanding. 
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- Dictionary. Each day we hope that your student will engage with words they find interesting and want to 
keep track of. At the end of the packet are pages for your student to keep their own dictionary. We 
encourage students to use these pages to keep track of words they like or find interesting. We also 
encourage students to use any language they would like as well as pictures to help them remember what 
the words mean. 
 
- Journal. Each day students have a short prompt that they can respond to. Students should be encouraged 
to write in any language (or combination of languages) that they feel most inclined to. They can also use 
pictures as appropriate. We hope these journal prompts will also be points of conversation for your 
student with their buddy.  
 
- Helpful words and phrases.  This week your child will be learning and practicing many words.  We 
encourage you to remind your child how to say and write them in any and all languages you speak in 











10. Grows bigger 
















- Theme for the week:  This week your child will be learning about life cycles that occur during the 
Spring.  This includes the life cycle of a butterfly from egg to butterfly and the life cycle of a plant from 
seed to flower.   
- Activities that require supervision:  This week your child will be asked to go outside to go on a walk.  
Please make sure they are accompanied by an adult or older child that can help to keep them safe.  
Instead of a neighborhood “walk,” you can also have your child explore the yard around where you live, 




We hope that these activities will enhance your child’s learning while they are currently unable to attend school. 
We also hope that they will give your child opportunities for productive play. If you have any questions or 
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concerns about these packets, feel free to reach out to our project at icmee@unl.edu or by calling the Teaching, 
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Estimados padres/madres o tutores legales: 
 
Durante esta pandemia global, hemos creado algunos materiales de aprendizaje que esperamos que sean útiles 
para su estudiante. Este paquete de actividades se diseñó teniendo en cuenta el nivel de su estudiante y está 
alineado con el contenido de su grado. Cada actividad en este paquete le ayudará a continuar con su 
escolarización, así como, seguir desarrollando su multilingüismo. Le animamos a que hable con su estudiante 
sobre las actividades que está realizando y deje que le haga preguntas sobre los temas que le interesan. Aunque, 
el paquete está en inglés, les proponemos a usted y a su estudiante que hablen y piensen juntos en el idioma que 
deseen. Le recomendamos encarecidamente que use con su estudiante el idioma con el que se sienta más 
cómodo, ya que, usar cualquiera de los idiomas que el estudiante conoce le ayudará en su aprendizaje -¡incluso 
para su inglés! Por lo tanto, anime a su estudiante a hacer las actividades del paquete en el idioma que desee. 
 
Sabemos que las familias están lidiando con mucho estrés e incertidumbre en este momento, por lo que, le 
recomendamos que adapte el paquete de actividades con su estudiante, acorde a lo que le funcione mejor a 
usted. Le recomendamos que lea la información que está a continuación sobre el paquete y las actividades que 
contiene y después, analice con su estudiante cómo funciona el paquete y cómo pueden abrirse paso a través de 
este. Creemos que, con la introducción que encontrará abajo, su estudiante podrá hacer muchas actividades, si 
no todas, por sí mismo. Sin embargo, si el estudiante tuviera la oportunidad de trabajar más estrechamente con 
usted (o un hermano u otro miembro de la familia), lo animamos a que trabajen juntos. Por favor, tenga en 
cuenta que este paquete no pretende ser algo que añada más estrés o una mayor carga de trabajo para su familia 
en estos momentos estresantes. Simplemente, esperamos que esto sea un recurso útil para que su estudiante 
pueda continuar su aprendizaje mientras esté en casa. 
 
Intentamos crear paquetes que fuesen interesantes y divertidos. Esperamos que su estudiante disfrute los 
paquetes y sienta que está haciendo algo productivo mientras juega. Hemos incluido actividades que forman 
parte del contenido de todos los estándares fundamentales de su grado: artes del lenguaje en inglés, 
matemáticas, estudios sociales, ciencias, educación física y arte. Además, hemos escrito los paquetes y las 
actividades, de manera que un estudiante cuyo dominio del inglés se encuentre aún en sus primeras etapas, 
pueda disfrutar de los mismos sin problemas y con éxito. 
 
En este paquete, hemos incluido las siguientes actividades: 
 
• Crea un amigo. Esta es la primera actividad del paquete y está diseñada para ayudar a su estudiante a 
tener a alguien con quien hablar sobre el trabajo que está realizando. Hemos incluido imágenes de 
posibles "amigos" para que su estudiante elija. Sugerimos que elijan un amigo y le agregue diferentes 
colores y características, como quieran. Además, deberían ponerle un nombre a su amigo. A lo largo de 
las actividades del paquete, se le pedirá a su estudiante que hable con su amigo o incluso que le haga 
preguntas. Este amigo es para que su estudiante pueda trabajar de forma independiente, sin necesidad de 
su tiempo y atención, así puede completar el paquete sin tener que pedirle ayuda. No obstante, 
animamos a su estudiante a hablar con usted u otros miembros de la familia cuando estén disponibles. 
Incluso, su estudiante podría elegir como amigo a un peluche, una muñeca o algo más, no necesita usar 
uno de los amigos que ofrecemos. Sin embargo, su estudiante debe pensar quién será su amigo cada vez 
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que trabaje en el paquete (uno de nuestros amigos, alguien en su familia / hogar, una muñeca que ya 
tienen, etc.). La elección de su amigo podría ser algo en la que su estudiante pueda necesitar su ayuda. 
 
-Diccionario- esperamos que cada día su estudiante encuentre palabras que le resulten interesantes y 
quiera recordar. Al final del paquete, hay varias páginas para que su estudiante cree su propio 
diccionario. Así que, le animamos a que las use para que su estudiante pueda llevar un seguimiento de 
todas las palabras que le gusten o le parezcan interesantes. Además, alentamos a su estudiante a que use 
el idioma que prefiera para escribir esas palabras y también, dibujos,  así le será más fácil recordar el 
significado de estas. 
 
-Diario. Cada día, su estudiante tendrá un tema sobre el que tendrá que escribir. Animamos a su 
estudiante a escribir en el idioma que desee (o una combinación de idiomas), incluso pudiendo usar 
dibujos. Esperamos que estos temas de escritura sean puntos de conversación entre su estudiante y su 
amigo. 
 
-Expresiones y palabras útiles. Esta semana su hijo/a aprenderá y practicará muchas palabras. 
Recuérdele a su hijo/a que puede pronunciar y escribir las palabras en cualquiera de los idiomas que se 
hablen en su casa. En el paquete encontrará las palabras en inglés para que su hijo/a practique. 
 





6. Ciclo de vida 
7. Huevo 
8. Salir del cascarón 
9. Come 
10. Crece 
















• El tema de la semana- Esta semana su hijo va a aprender acerca del ciclo de la vida que ocurre durante la 
primavera. Esto incluye el ciclo de una mariposa desde que es un huevo hasta que se convierte en 
mariposa y el ciclo de una planta, es decir, desde que es una semilla hasta que se convierte en una flor. 
 
• Actividades que requieren supervisión: para esta semana, se le pedirá a su hijo/a que salga a dar un 
paseo. Por favor, asegúrese que está acompañado por un adulto o un hermano mayor que pueda ayudarlo 
y se asegure de que esté a salvo. En lugar de un paseo por el vecindario, también puede llevar a su hijo a 
un jardín para que explore que esté cerca de donde viva, mirar a través de la ventana, o imaginarse que 
están dando un paseo fuera. 
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Esperamos que estas actividades contribuyan al aprendizaje de su hijo/a mientras no pueda asistir a la escuela. 
Además, esperamos que le proporcionen a su hijo/a oportunidades de juego productivo. Si tiene alguna duda, 
pregunta o inquietud acerca de estos paquetes, no dude en comunicarse con nuestro proyecto enviando un email 
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1. Caterpillar  毛毛虫 
2. Leaf/leaves 叶子 
3. Butterfly    蝴蝶 
4. Flower       花 
5. Soil           土壤 
6. Life cycle  生命循环 
7. Egg           蛋 
8. Hatches     孵化 
9. Eats          吃 
10. Grows bigger  长大/变大 
11. Changes into   变成 
12. Chrysalis       成蛹   
13. Flies      苍蝇 
14. Plant      植物 
15. Seed       种子 
16. Seedling  播种 
17. Sun          太阳 
18. Water       水 
19. Stem         茎 
20. Pushes out of the soil   破土而出 
21. Blooms     开花 
22. First          首先 
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23. Then         然后 
24. Next          接下来 
25. Finally      最终 
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 2020,29 لیربأ يف ررح
 
 ،ءازعألا ةبلطلا ءایصوأو تاھمأ ،ءابآ ةداسلا
  
 .)ا( ھل ةدیفم نوكت نأ لمأنو اھعم لعافتی يك كبلاطل ةیمیلعتلا داوملا ضعب انأشنأدق ،يملاعلا ءابولا اذھ لالخ
 فصلا ىوتسم ىلع هاوتحم عم ىشامتت يھو رابتعالا يف بلاطلا عضو عم هذھ طاشنلا ةمزح میمصت مت
 ةیددعتلا ةیمنت يف رارمتسالا كلذكو مھتسارد ةلصاوم ىلع مھدعاسیس ةمزحلا هذھ يف طاشن لك .يساردلا
 كیلع ةلئسأ حرطب بلاطلل حامسلاو ھب نوموقیی ام لوح كبلاط ىلإ ثدحتلا ىلع كعجشن .ةیوغللا
 ثدحتلا ىلع كبلاطو تنأ كعجشن اننكلو ةیزیلجنإلا ةغللاب ةمزحلا هذھ .اھعم نولعافتی يتلا عیضاوملالوح
 عم اھمادختسا يف ربكأ ةحارب رعشت يتلا ةغللا مادختسا ىلع ةدشب كعجشن نحن .انوراتخت ةغل يأب ًاعم ریكفتلاو
 ىجری ،اذل !ةیزیلجنإلا يف ىتح-اریثك مھدعاسیس اھنوفرعی يتلا تاغللا عیمجببالطلا مھملعت معد نأل كبلاط
  .اھب نوبغری ةغل يأب ةمزحلا يف يتلا تابجاولاب مایقلا ىلع بلاطلا عیجشت
   
 بعل ىلع كعجشن كلذل ، يلاحلا تقولا يف ضومغلا و رتوتلا نم ریثكلا عم لماعتت تالئاعلا نأ ملعن نحن
 هاندأ تامولعملا ةءارقب يصون .كتعاطتسا ردقب ةصاخلا ةطشنألا ةمزحعمو بلاطلا عم ھیف بغرت يذلا رودلا
 .اھیفً اُمُدق يضمی موقی فیكو اھعم بلاطلا لماعتیس فیك ةشقانم مث اھیف ةطشنألاو ةمزحلا لوح
 َتنك اذإ ،كلذ مغر  .ھسفنب ،لكلا لقن مل نإ،ریثكلا زجنی نأ كبلاطل نكمی ھنأ ،ةمدقملا هذھ لالخ نم ھنأ دقتعن
 .اًضیأ كلذ عجشن اننإف )ةلئاعلا نم رخآ درف وأ ةوخإلا دحأ كانھ ناك وأ( بلاطلا عم برقأ لكشب لمعللدجاوتم
 تقولا اذھ لالخ مكتلئاع ىلع لمعلاو داھجإلا نم دیزم ةفاظإ وھ سیل اذھ نم  دوصقملانأ اوملعت نأ وجرملا
 يف ھثوكم ءانثأ ةمھم ءایشأ ملعت ةلصاوم نم بلاطلا نكمتی ىتح ًادیفم اًردصم اذھ نوكی نأ لمأن لب .بیصعلا
 .لزنملا
 
 ھنأ رعشیو ةمزحلا هذھب كبلاط عتمتسی نأ لمأن .ةعتممو مامتھإلل ةریثم ةیمیلعتلا ةمزحلا لعج اًضیأ انلواح
 ةیزیلجنإلا ةغللا نونف :ةیساردلا تایوتسملا ىوتحم رییاعم عیمج نم ةطشنأ جمدب انمق .جتنم و دیفم بعلب موقی
 ةطشنألاو تامزحلا هذھ دادعاب انمق دقو .نونفلاو ةیندبلا ةیبرتلا مولعلا ،ةیعامتجالا تاساردلاو تایضایرلاو
 عاتمتسإلا ىلع نیرداق اونوكی نأ نم اضیأ ةیزیلجنإلا ةغللا يف ئدتبملا ىوتسملا يوذ بالطلا نییكمت ضرغل
 .يدحتلا  وأ ةقشملا نم ریثكلا نود حاجنب اھوزجنی نأو تامزحلاب
  
 :ةیلاتلا ةطشنألا جاردإب انمق ، ةمزحلا هذھ يف
 ام صخش داجیإ يف بلاطلا ةدعاسم ىلإ فدھیو ةمزحلا يف لوألا طاشنلا وھ اذھ .قیدص ءاشنإ •
 "ءاقدصأ" ـل روص ةفاظإب انمق ضرغلا اذھل .ةمزحلا يف ھب نوموقیس يذلا لمعلا نع ھعم ثدحتلل
 ناولأو حمالم ةفاضإو إ قیدص رایتخا مھیلع حرتقن .مھنیب نم رایتخالا )ة(بلاطلل نكمی نییضارتفإ
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 ةطشنأ لالخ .يضارتفالا قیدصلا اذھ ةیمست اًضیأ مھیلع بجیامك .نودیری امفیك قیدصلا ىلإ
 اذھرود نمكی .)ا( ھیلع ةلئسأ حرط ىتح وأ قیدصلا اذھ ىلإ ثدحتلا بلاطلا نم بلُطیس ةمزحلا
 زجنی يك كتدعاسموكتقو ىلإ ةجاحلا نود لقتسم لكشب لمعلا نم بلاطلا نِّكمیس ھنا يف قیدصلا
 امدنع نیرخآلا ةلئاعلا دارفأ عم وأ كعم ثدحتلا ىلع كبلاط اًضیأ عجشن اننكلو .حاجنب ةمزحلا
 رخآ ءيش يأ وأ ةیمد وأ ةوشحم ةبعل رایتخا اضیأ كبلاطل نكمی ، كلذ ىلع ةوالع .نیحاتم نونوكی
 نكل .يرایتخا ةمزحلا هذھ يف مھمدقن نیذلا نییضارتفالا ءاقدصألا دحأ مادختساىقبی و مھل قیدصك
 قیدصلا اذھصخش نوكی دق( ةمزحلا ىلع نولمعی ةرم لك يف مھل )ة(قیدص رایتخاب وموقی نأ بجی
 هذھ مھف يف مكتدعاسم ىلإ نوجاتحی دقو .كلذ ىلإ امو مھیدل تناك ةیمد وأ ، كلزنم/كتلئاع نم درف
  .ةوطخلا
 
 يف .اھتعباتم نودیریو مامتھالل ةریثم اھدجی يتلا تاملكلا عم بلاطلا لعافتی نأ لمأن موی لك .سوماق •
 مادختسا ىلع بالطلا عجشن .صاخلا مھسوماق يف اھب ظفتحی يك بلاطلل تاحفص دجوت ةمزحلا ةیاھن
 ىلع بالطلا عجشن امك .مامتھالل ةریثم اھنودجی وأ اھنوبحی يتلا تاملكلا ةعباتمل تاحفصلا هذھ
  .تاملكلایناعم ركذت ىلع مھتدعاسمل روصلا ا مادختسا ىلإ ةفاضإلاب اھنوراتخی ةغل يأ مادختسا
 بالطلا عیجشت بجی .ھیلع درلا مھنكمی ریصق ھجوم بالطلا ىدل نوكیس موی لك :ةیمویلا ةركذملا •
 اًضیأ مھنكمی .مھیلإ ًالیم رثكأ اھنأب نورعشی يتلا( تاغللا نم ةعومجم وأ )ةغل يأب ةباتكلا ىلع
 كبلاطل ةثداحم صرف هذھ ةیمویلا ةركذملا تابلاطم نوكت نأ لمأن .ءاضتقالا بسح روصلا مادختسا
  .)ة(دیدجلا )ة(قیدصلا عم
 
 كعجشن نحن .تاملكلا نم دیدعلا سرامیو ملعتیس كلفط عوبسألا اذھ لالخ .ةدیفم تارابعو تاملك •
 مت تاملكلا هذھ .مكلزنم يف اھنوثدحت يتلا تاغللا لكبو يأب ةباتكلاو قطنلا ةیفیكب كلفط ریكذت ىلع









 ةایحلا ةرود .6
International Consortium for Multilingual Excellence in Education  
 
ICMEE is housed within: 




























 .عیبرلا لصف لالخ ثدحت يتلا ةایحلا تارود ىلع عوبسألا اذھ كلفط فرعتیس :عوبسألا عوضوم •
 .ةرھزلا ىلإ روذبلا نم تابنلا ةایح ةرودو ةشارفلا ىلإ ةضیبلا نم ةشارفلا ةایح ةرود لمشی اذھو
International Consortium for Multilingual Excellence in Education  
 
ICMEE is housed within: 
                                                                                                                 
 نم .مادقألا ىلع ایشم ةھزن يف جورخلا عوبسألا اذھ كلفط نم بلُطیس :ًافارشإ بلطتت يتلا ةطشنألا •
 نمً الدب .مھتمالس ىلع ظافحلا يف دعاسی نأ نكمی ریبك لفط وأ غلاب لفط مھقفاری نأ نم دكأت كلضف
 نأ وأ ، ھیف شیعت يذلا نكسملا طیحملا فشكتسی كلفط لعجت نأ اًضیأ كنكمی ، يحلا يف "يشملا"





 نا اضیأ لمأن .ةسردملا ىلإ اھیف باھذلا ھنكمی ال يتلا فورظلا هذھ يف كلفط ملعت ةطشنألا هذھ ززعت نأ لمأن
 الف ةیملعتلا تامزحلا هذھ لوح تاراسفتسا وأ ةلئسأ يأ كیدل ناك اذإ .جتنملا بعلل اًصرفمكلفط اوحنمت
 ىلع نیملعملا  میلعتو ملعتلاو سیردتلا" ةبعشب لاصتالا وأ  icmee@unl.eduىلع انعورشمب لاصتالا يف اوددرتت









Kara Mitchell Viesca, PhD 
Associate Professor of Language Education 
University of Nebraska Lincoln 
Teaching, Learning and Teacher Education 








































































































































































































•Share with someone else 
•Comparte con alguien más 
• رخآ صخش عم اھتكراشم  
•La wadaag qof 
•Chia sẻ với ai đó 
 
•Make a connection 
•Hacer una conexión 
• لاصتا ءارجإ  
•Xiriir samee 
















• بتر  
•Kala sooc 
•lư ̣a chọn 
•Move your body 
•Mueve tu cuerpo 
• كمسج كرح  
•Dhaqdhaqaaqa jirkaaga 








•Read out loud 
•Lee en voz alta 
• لاع توصب ةءارق  
•Kor u aqri 
•Đọc to 
 
•Share with your Buddy 
•Comparte con tu Buddy 
• كقیدص عم كراش  
•La wadaag asxaabtaada 























• نول  
•Midab gudaha 











My Plan for the Week 
 
Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 
 
• Check the 
weather 







• Check the 
weather  
• I will wear... 
• Let’s Color 
• Read Life 






• Check the 
weather  
• I will wear... 
• Acting 
• Let’s Color  
• Read Life 






• Check the  
weather  
• I will wear... 
• Review Life 
Cycles 
• Word Sort 









• Check the 
weather 
• I will wear... 
• Let’s Go 
Outside 
• Dictionary 
• Spring Story 
• Games 




















Cut out and 
color your 
Buddy and 
give it a 
name! Cut out and 
color the 
accessories 
Have fun with your 
Buddy! 
Dress them up, play 
with them, and even 
talk with them! 







































































Today it is ____________________. 
Check the Weather 


















Check the Weather 









It’s sunny outside. 












It’s snowy outside. 
It’s cold outside. 
 
 









  I will wear ____________________. 
1.      2.      3. 
4. 
What will you wear? 

























Neighborhood Walk Prep 
Color the pictures. Trace the words.  























Note to parents: 
Instead of a neighborhood “walk” you might 
have your learner explore the yard around 
where you live or look out a window or 
imagine that they are on a walk outside. 
Neighborhood Walk Prep 
Color the pictures. Trace the words.  











































































Tally the things 














• Hop on 2 feet 10 times. Count your hops. 
• Jump 10 times on 1 foot and count each time 
you jump. 
• Skip 10 steps and count each step. 
• Stop and balance on 1 foot. Count to 10 while 
you balance. 
• Stand on 2 feet. Stop and listen. What do you 
hear? Are there loud noises? Are there quiet 
noises? Tell an adult what you hear. 
• Lay down on the ground and look up. Tell your 
buddy what you see. 
• Stand up. Keep walking.  
• Smell the flowers or plants you find. Is it a nice 
smell or a bad smell? Which is your favorite 












• What did you see the most? 
“I saw ___________________.” 
• What did you not see? 
“I did not see ______________.” 
• Did you see anything else? 
“I also saw ________________.” 
• What did you like? 
“I liked ___________________.” 
 
After My Neighborhood Walk 











Draw a picture or write a story about your walk. 
  
 I saw ________________________________________. 
 I did not see _________________________________. 
 I also saw ____________________________________. 



















Check the Weather 
Dress your Buddy! 








  I will wear ____________________. 
1.      2.      3. 
4. 










Color the life cycle of a butterfly 
 
























































































































































































































































































Match the words to the pictures 
 
Do you know the words in other languages? 









Be a Butterfly! 




o Lay like an egg on a leaf 
 
 
o Crawl like a caterpillar 
 
 
o Eat like a caterpillar 
 
 
o Grow bigger like a caterpillar 
 
 
o Hang like a chrysalis 
 
 










Draw each part of the  






































Check the Weather 
Dress your Buddy! 








  I will wear ____________________. 
1.      2.      3. 
4. 













































































































































































































































































































































Match the words to the pictures 
 
Do you know the words in other languages? 









Be a Flower! 

















o Open like a flower with your petals 











Draw each part of the  



























Check the Weather 
Dress your Buddy! 








  I will wear ____________________. 
1.      2.      3. 
4. 





















Tell your Buddy what you learned about the life cycle of a butterfly. 
1. What happens first? 
2. What happens next? 
3. What happens then? 









Flower Life Cycle Acting 
 
Help your Buddy act out the life cycle of a flower. 
1. What happens first? 
 
2. What happens next? 
 
3. What happens then? 
 

























eggs on a 
leaf 
 































Life Cycle of a Butterfly 
 









Life Cycle of a Flower 
 





























Life Cycle of a Butterfly 
 
Color and cut each picture.  
















1. First, the butterfly starts as a tiny _____ on a leaf. 
2. Next, the egg hatches and the ____ eats and grows bigger. 
3. Then, the caterpillar changes into a _____. 
4. Finally, the _____ emerges and flies. 
 
Life Cycle of a Butterfly 
 















Life Cycle of a Flower 
 
Color and cut each picture.  
















1. First, the plant starts as a _____ in the soil. 
2. Next, the seed changes into a ____ and pushes out of the soil. 
3. Then, the ____ and ____ grow toward the sun as the plant gets bigger. 
4. Finally, the ____ blooms. 
 
Life Cycle of a Flower 
 










1. What happens first?  Look at part 1 (first)   
 
How does the butterfly start?  How does the flower start?  
 
 
The butterfly starts as an ________. The flower starts as a _______. 
 
 














Next, the egg hatches and the 
________ eats and grows bigger. 
 
 
2. Next 2. Next 





3. Then 3. Then 
Next, the seed changes into a 
_______ and pushes out of the soil. 
 
 
Then, the caterpillar changes  
into a _________. 
 
 
Then, the ________ and ________ 










 Extend: Find someone in your house. Tell them what you think is the same and different 
 about the butterfly and flower life cycles. 
4. Finally, what happens?  Look at part 4 (finally)   
 
What happens last? 
 
 
4. Finally 4. Finally 















Touch your toes, knees, shoulders, and head, 





















































Check the Weather 
Dress your Buddy! 








  I will wear ____________________. 
1.      2.      3. 
4. 










         Draw the shapes of the clouds you see.  
Let’s go outside! 
 
Go outside with an adult and answer the questions 
I will wear ____________________. 
         Count the different kinds of flowers you see.  




















I can find ____ seeds.  










I can find ____ seedlings.  










I can find ____ plants.  










I can find ____ flowers.  
Let’s go outside! 
 






































Look at the pictures. Trace the words.  











Tell a story, write a story, or draw a story about Spring. 









How to Play “Memory” 
1. Cut out all 
of the cards 
2. Mix up the cards 




4. Turn over 
any 2 cards 
 










what was on 
each card 
and where it 
was 
9. The game is over 
when all the cards 
have been matched 
8. Watch and remember 






































































































How to play: 
 
Charades is a game of acting out words without speaking. You 
need at least two people to play. Choose a word from the 
memory game cards and act it out for someone else to guess 
what the word is. The goal is to guess the word as quickly as 
possible. When someone guesses your word, it becomes their 
turn to act out another word and your turn to guess. Keep 
playing until you have guessed all the words. You can guess in 
any language you know. 
 
Charades 
Play Charades with someone else at your house, or act 







































More Cards for Charades 
butterfly 
 
flower 
 
bird 
 
seed 
 
seedling 
 
plant 
 
growing 
bigger 
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 82 
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